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Goshen Items.

Jan. 6, 1892

Tk. tf.rmert Alliance of Gosben enjoyed

i Im tapper last evening preparea oy me

)adj memhem.

odd freak to be seen at J. D.

Himptoo'i in the respect of a pup born
tiibont eye.

Tbt grangers hud a very enjoyable time
Sttorday.

R S. Band w.ti down from Creswell pre-

diet Sitntday to attend the Orange.
Muter John Simpson was In attendance

illbepublio installation of tbe Grange of
Garten Saturday.

U. W. Dillitrd has returned to bis studies
li tie Portland business (jcllcge.

Hn. B. F. Keeney is on tbe sick list.
Hisi Gertie Soathworth spent last week

Tiiitiugbtr parents in Cottnge urove.
Rather high water in this section again

list Saodny.

Ellii Parker, of Dexter, began a two
mtbi term of school here Monday.

8i Bennett has at last reached Gosh- -
mtnd taken residence in the old Mat
lock house just north of the postotlloe.

We would say to our friends If we
CaJI to mention their going or coming
it diDerent times it is due to our not
knowing of it and if you do not wish
Rich omissions, just gently Hint the
item to us ami you are all right, jno
charge for this.

J. W. Kitchen went to Harrisburir.
Monday to attend the funeral of his
aster, Mrs, Kit i3aber. JN at.

Pleasant Hill Items.

Jan. 6, '02.
Weather foggy.
Mrs. Klnear. of Snrincfleld. Is stop.

plngatJ.K.McKeuzie'8.
Mrs. T.J. Snelley, of Dexter, has

n visiting relatives aud menus at
this place the past week.

A leap year party was given by the
fung laaies at the residence ot Jure,
8. J. Kelly last Tuesday evening.

Sam Cairns was the happy recipient
pti New Year's and birthday present
in the shape of an 8J pound Iwy.
Mother and child doing well, and Bain
ball smiles.

A watch nnrtv wna liolil ot Mr .f. T
Anderson's. About thirty were pres--

h aim an report a very enjoyaoie
"me. A number of the boys after the
Pfrty was over went to the blacksmith
nop and spent the rest of the night

tong off anvils.
W learn from a letter received from Mr.

who left Eugene last Thurs-"- 7

by the Wbisman atage en route for
Florence, that be bad teaobed a place,

mow, fltie-- n miles from bead of tide
Friday evening after a very rough trip,

Mat the stage could go no further on t
of slides, he expected to proceed the

'winder of tbe way on horseback.
Mr. Will West and bride, nee Miss Lulo

Piui'S00' ,e,arne1 l9t Saturday from
A dinner was given them on

reiaro by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
" '. Sr. A large crowd of relativea

ineodit did ample j a it ice to the excel-- t
dinner prepared for tbe occasion.

Pioor.

Fall creek Flashes.

Jan. C, 1892.

ifl!VP'll Blaitoo, of Cobarg. is visit-"Geo- .

Certer'a.
f. T. Carter and Mrs. J. W. Cox.

5" w Yeara with their mother, Mm.
reeding.

,! 8- - Drury and daughter, MinaMollie,
relates at Jasper over Sunday.

J?rl9MJ of Lost Valley, baa purchai-JJ- j'

'ntereat in J. M. Keeneyra store

iJfi"lSu" Walker, of Succor Hollow,
the holidays visiting friencU at Low- -

SumUy School at Unity, is flourish- -

lch meeting at P. T. Carter's waa a
rjJWable affair, which conaisted of
JT. muaio and firing aovila until 7

m.. 1892, when tbe crowd dia-t- o

their respective homes feeling

koni. V P1 10 T b" "ere, and
"IP'iigto be able to attend many more"c tings.
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Brevltlet.
HoLtowar-WATCH- M, Cuxk, Jiwilit

SptCT.!I.M k0 Music.
Cauvas shots at O. E, K's.
Walton & Skipwortb, Lawyers.
Go to 0. E. Kranase for loot wf.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk lumber.
Itubber bottom shoes at 0. E. Krsusse's.
Money to loan on farm, Kmiulr of Judm

Walton.
Hot and cold batba every day In the week

at Jerry Horn's barber ahop.
For fine suits made to order and ready

made clothing, go to Ed Hanson.
15,000 worth of ladies' .ho to be sold at

nr below cost. J, D. Matlock,
Mr Gen K Craw haa the sole agency for all

braniU nf the celebrated Tanail Punch Cbrars
Remember that Hanaon A Son have the

lies! sHeuteil Mock of clothing in town.
Brum; your old scrap cast Iron to the Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where yon ean dispone
of it.

F.iiRone Flour 91. 35 per sack. The Eu-
gene Flouring mills make tbe beat quality
of roller mill flour.

If you are getting too old fur yonr spoo-tacle-

or if I Ley do not exactly suit you take
them to Watts and have new lenses fitted.

Best Hue of plush and light weight cloth
wraps from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port-
land, now on exhibition at A. V, Peters.'

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at his
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne-
sota Hotel He is prepared to do all dent
al work Iu tbe best mauner.

Tbe best family remedy is undoubtedly
Pfunder'a Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-

less, it accomplishes relief where many oth-

er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to tbe Infant as well aa tbe adult.

Peddlers are like tbe Irishman's flea, and
often irresponsible, buy an organ of a
reputable bouse, and that will not fall to
pieces with the first damp weather. Call
and see Holloway'a.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford ties at 0. E. K's.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Overgaiters at 0. E. K's.
Job work at the Guam offloe.

Tenuis goods at 0. E. K's.
We lead others follow. O. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at 0. E. KrnUHse's.

Biisset shoes at 0. E. K'.
Gu to Smith & Hall to sell your wool.

Go to Goldsmith'! aud get prices on bacon
and lard.

Selette Flush Jackets only 10 dollars at A.

V. Petera.'
Men's patent leather shoes at 0. E.

Krausse's.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

GrABD office.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi
oountry produce.

Foiest City Dongola shoes ouly $1 CO a

pair at A. V. Peters.'

Remember the 91 50 Dongola shoe, good
value for 92, at A. Y. Petera'.

Tbe best assortment of children's shoes
will be found at 0. E. Krausse's.

When wanting a nice tie or anything in

the furnishing line go to J. E. Bond.

Blank notices far the location of quartz
mines for sale at tbe Guard omce.

For all kinds of farming implements call

on J. M. Hendricks on Ninth btreet.
Screen windows and doors, glass, sasb and

doors at Bioalow & Kibkpateick.

My entire stock 10 per cent, discount for

cash. U . U. JUATLUC

II you want to buy a magnificent organ

from $30 to 975 cheaper than peddlers can
sell you, go to W. Holloway.

W. Hollowav has inst received a consign

mentofnew organs, withont doubt the fin

est toned instruments ever orougm uere,

Call and fee tbem.
A large assortment of wall paper just re

ceived at tbe tugene lioon store, iau ana
see it.

Wanted. 100.000 lbs. of good Willamette. Tt
valley wool. dmith a. haw..

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully soft com

plexion ana leaves no traces oi iw applica-
tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis

dom's ltobertine accomplishes all this, and

is prouonnoed by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article
Avnp nrnrinced. Warranted harmless and

matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene

City.

Geo. W. KInsey, Auctloueer.
When you want your goods, bousohold
vnlt,lla A lllTlft fU)ld at anction. call of

Geo. W. KinBey, the pioneer and most suc--

.,f.,l nnnHnnuar in liana ConntT. Hd Will
U.nniui b"v..-- -' -

attend to all sales on reasonable com- -

mission.

Notice.

.... . nix in V. W .wnen warning iwuwwij -

Acbiaon & Co., who are prepared to furnish
all kinds at lowest prices for s work.

Our Portland cemeut walls for enclosing

cemetery lots are the finest yet put upon

tbe market, and are furnished at about ball
.. l I . rv. 1 mnA aa nnv nAAtltime COS! OI MULjr . vynii uu --

ful Barre k Westerly granites and best

grades of Vermont marble. Offices at Al-

bany, Eugene and Roseburg.
very Aespecuuiij iuii

E. W. AoHKisoN i Co.

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

All persons in Lane county owning cab

by ebeep or sheep afflicted with other dis-

eases, are hereby notified tbat said sheep

must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill

said disease, forthwith.
Any person failing to oompiy wiiu iu .

tioe will oe nauie iu u u D"r i

h. TnarutMnr at said nersons'a expense.
b7
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June t, ioi.
Gio. Fishib, Sheep Inspector.

mi I. , nla(.A In hnv mil T builders
hardware, tinware, glass, rope, and all kinds

of machine oils, ic, is at
VANDENBOBO S IVBAi--

Masooio Building.

w r.n n tha Tlennt lnmbej
lumber. Andrews will notyard for cheap

be undersold.

PiRWRBs. AmeirriO!!. All kinds of ma- -

obine oils st bed rock prices at
VaNDENBubo at naAcr a.

r .n . ir..it That tired laneuid feeling
VAII m - v -

means that your svstem is in a state to

diseaae, and Wright ' Compound Ex-- .
u....,. ilia im mha.1 von need at

once to eipel impurities ot tbe blood and
build you np. Sold by all druggists. .

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins. ths druggist,
: . ni';.Ji,m'i Tiiihertine for tbe
complexion, the most elegant and only really

. ;.. VinH in the
barm leas preparauuu u t" ----

world, and giving beautiful picture card

with every bottle.

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received until January
., ,Uf..i it. AaHwat nf wood to mell, 131, iyi tis tivn.v.j
tnion Cold Ktorije Ice A Brewing Co., for

teuton of law. or iuii paiutui...
specifications regarding ibe wood can be

obtained by apply ing at tbe office. Bight
i reserved to rejeci any or an miw.

Eugene. Oregon, Deo. 24, Ml.
Uio Col? Stoeaoi lep An Birvao Co.

TL'KSDAV, JAX. 5.

Itisnowaunonnoedtbat tbe New York
Senate la Democratic without doubt.

Bheritl'Xolanil Is having the leaves
around the court house cleaned up.

George Midgely went to Cottage
Grove, en route for southern Oregon,
on today's local.

The I'nited States Senate baa concluded
lo admit David It. Hill H senator from
New York without corneal.

The Polk connty records show tbst for
the year 1811 there were 72 marriage licens-
es granted with 7858 population.

Robt. It. Reid, Jr., haa accepted tbe Gen-
eral Ageucy (or tbe Equitable Life Aaaur-auc- e

Society with headquarters at Eugene.
Itev. l'link Flunk thinks: "The

wages of sin Isdeutli," but no sinner
ever goes on a strike to have his wages
raised.

A larga advertiseuieut of M. Kvir'vemd
k C'o's. appears iu Ibis issue. Read it.
Tbey are selling goods at "waydown"
prices.

Roseburg Plaindealer: Conductor F.
Guthrie, who was reported ipiite ill last
week, has recovered and has resumed
his run.

Tbe Board of Fire Delegates had its an-

nual meeting last evening. Wid McGhee
waa elected President aud Chester Osburu,
Secretary.

The river guage at Albany will not
begin till the 15th lust. The Ktigene
observations will commence tit the
same time.

Counterfeit! rs must be at work near
Gleuuo, Washington county, aa ibere is a
big supply ot counterleit ball dollais iu
mat vicinity.

J. II. Whitney of tbe Albany Herald
spent last night iu Eugene, visiting at tbe
borne of his parents. He returned borne
tbis morning.

The Sherman-Foruke- r fight for Senator
will come before tbe cauous of tbe republi-
can members of Ohio tomorrow evening.
Tbe rusult is a doubtful cue.

Albany Herald: Miss Maggie Whit
ney, or has been selected to
fill the vacancy iu the corps of teuchers
in tue Ainany public schools.

A Portland Italian Saturday paid
$750 for a "gold brick." 1 le learned
afterward's that it was only brass.
Suckers never fail iu Oregon; it ap
pears.

There are 305 members belonging to
the Traveler's Association ol the raciiic
Northwest. J. M. Shelley, formerly
of Eugene, was elected president of the
association at a meeting held last Sat-
urday. A good selection.

The Jsoksoville Times Charley Niokell'a
paper is now 21 yean of age. It is

one of the best aud most widely cir-

culated interior weeklies in Oregon and it
has made its proprietor a fortune. May it
and tbe genial Charles pass manv more
prosperous birthdays is tbe Gdahd's wish.

Dr. H. A. Davis of Harrisburg has com-

pleted a contract for the lumber aud build-
ing of a hop kiln, which will take 50,000
feet of lumber. He thinks tbis, in addi-

tion to tbe two he has already, will furnish
ample drying capacity to take care of the si

acres of hops tbat be will have tbe
coming season.

A Han Jose prune grower has declined
to fill an order from a big firm in
France for 9:100,000 worth of dried
prunes. His reason for refusing is that
the Ann wished the prunes shipped in
hulk, so they could tie packed and
placed on the market under a French
label. Ontario, (Cal.) Record.

Twenty inches of snow on tbe ground
at one time is an unusual sight in the
Hums and Snake river sections of
Raker county, says the Huntington
Herald. This winter '111 is a strong re
minder of the winters of '01 and '84.
In both these winters immense ouan--

tities of snow fell in December and re
mained until March.

Sir Edwin Arnold, himself an editor, con
demns American newspapers for carelessness
tu their style. He claims tbat no pieoe of
newspaper work suould oe turnea oiu

of three hours. We would like to
see Sir Edwin hustling on a big murder at
2 o'clock in the morning when tbe paper
went to press at 3. If true to bis theo-

ry be would be feeling around for a job
next day. Detroit iree rress.

Tbe camera can be made, to some extent,
an instrument of torture, as witness the case
of Lee Yick, the first Cbiuuman to bs sub-

jected at Lockpoit, N. Y., to tbe trea-nr-

department's order to have all Chiuamen
charged witb unlawfully entering tbe
United States photographed for identifica-

tion. He thought tbat be was about to be
exeouted when the camera was pointed at
bim, and nearly cracked tbe lens witb
howls.

Portland Telegram: Tbe government at
Washington cau breathe easier and sleep
now in sound security. An Oregon man
bas sent word that he can raise a company
of fifty brave and hardy sharpshooters, if

it comes to a tussle with Cbili, and with
these in the field who can doubt tbe speedy
conquest of any Chilian army that might
be so venturesome as to show itself, on a

field of battle? Oregon may be slow
about a world's fair fund, but it will be in

the fore front of the conflict if any fighting

is to be done.

If you have a bit of news don't be afraid
to send it to tbis psper. If friends from a

distance are in town let us know it. If you

are about to make improvements of any

kind, let ns hear about it. If a former

resident writes to you any news about him-

self, not of a private nature, it will also in-

terest many others if made known through
these columns. If you have suggestion

to make or tee a public evil, or an oppor-

tunity to benefit the people or town, we

will give yon space to make it known.

Portland Telegram: In tbe hills about

eight miles above Silverton, Marion coun-

ty, is a family tbat is certainly an object of

charity. It consists ol a family of eight
children, from 14 years old down, the falb- -

hoino in the asvlutn and tbe mother a

deaf mute. The court allows 115 a month
for tbe support of the family, but this buys

scarcely enough to keep tbem from freez

ing, and some oi me couureo are uuw uw
lv naked. There is a lesson in tbis for law

makers, as to the prevention of tbe mar

riage oisucn persons; not luirrijurunj
thev beset large families, which tbey are

necessarily nnable to support.

thinklnc of buvinir a iiiuno
or organ? Read this and cut it out.

. ..1 l ! n. .,.

iryou intend uuying, wrue me um-vi-
,

ar.d get mv prices and terms. Do not
go to Mr. llrown or Mr. Smith or Mr.

anybody else, who preienu w mw
..,.1. jLinr ninr-n- a and are SO willilllT

liiut.ii ttM t

to select such a good one for you and
get I'M or f-- lor tneir irouuie. a huh-rn-

,.

r..iiiil,l unit well known nian- -

os as the Hallet & Davis and Kimball
and reliable Kimball organs anu win
sell you a piano or organ as cheap as I
would the finest musician and best
judge in the United' States. A child
can buy a piano or organ as cheap from
me as the finest expert and closest

trader because i nave one nnx. ih
buy of canvassers and agents, but buy

. i ..... 'ull i.r tint.) fur riit- -

logues and prices, and save coninils-ion- s

to your neighbor, merchant, and
l ..,.l,,.i. T. V. M Of IKE. Itlliur.lt: ' :

lui Washington St., Portland, Ore.

n. Th Tt.inTnn reatanraut. in the
VUA.u.

Titus block, was found without an occu-

pant Jan. 2nd and the key sticking in

tbe door. Gu inquiry it was lopnd that th

proprietor had flown by Uat night' over-

land trm. lie leaves srtral creditors lo

mourn bu departure.

WKD.NFSDAY, JAN. (I.

La grippe is now iu Eugene again.
The street cars now run to Sixth

street,
(let In the swim und chew "Whole

Hog."
Shaving at Dickinson & Keeny's, 13

cents,
l.'U marrliiires iMViirred Iu I.tine coun-

ty during lv.d.
Tbe trains are running on fair time agsin

after the reccm reino.
Nigbtwatch Witter ruu iu a couple of

iuebnatea last evening.

The la's! tobacco In the market is
"llrown's Natural Leaf."

171! teachers were present at the re-

cent teui'liers institute.
If you are a democrat, U a democrat
('hew Wiioi.k Himi, or none.
The Register says Hon. Rodney

Scott will in- - a caiidlilatel'orriH'liH tion.
Two lilies of htm.'es do a good btli- -

iicn between Ktigene and Spriugllcld.
Asstfsor MtPhi rami and wife have re-

turned home (rout a pleasant visit to Soio.

Misses Nora and Lizz'e Miser, of Grant's
Pass, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. A. V.
Peters, iu tbis city.

The total debt of Peudletou is about f.S8,-00-

It bas beeu d. creiued over f 1000 dur-iu- g

the pit )ear.
An interesting programme will be render,

ed at tue Firemeu's re anion at Kbiuehart's
ball Friday evening.

Tbe Firemen always give Ibe fiurst party
oftheyeur. The one Friiluy evening will
be no exception to ibe rule.

The lu grlpe, iiitlueiia or bad colds,
whichever you may please to call It,
seems to be abroad iu the laud.

Frank Mason was in town yesterday
from up the McKenzie. He reports
the snow reaching down to IVplot s.

Attorneys Geo. A. Dorris and K. O. Put-
ter, went to ColMge Grove ou the after-

noon's train to try the bellars larceny caie.
Tbe Roseburg issues a very cred-iteb- le

New Yeir's number'. It is full of
concerning Douglas couutyand is

Well illustrated.
B. F. Dorris yesterday received a baud-som- e

steel runj-e- , as a New Year's preseut
from bis son Edward, who is iu business at
Faruiingtou, Wash.

There were 77 74 iutbos of rain fell in
Astoria durii'g 1N9I. Our 53 inches is
rather mild beside tb s figures and no one
should complain.

Peters k Cherry at their fe?d store on
West 8th St. have choice fruit trees from
O. Phelps, Spencer Untie nursery, also
English ornamental thorn.

Several prominent democrats from
Kugene will attend the banquet to be
given by the Tammany society of Port-lau- d

Friday night.
A special policeman has been

to keep the disorderly element
quiet at the Free Methodist meetings
In the Hovey hall.

The city of Sslem bas an indebtedness of
997,iiO0. Tbe tax levy is ten mills, and
that amount does not pay tbe running ex-

penses ol tbe oily government, ;

Lakeview Examiner: The snow baa fall-

en here to about the depth of 1)', feet. It
has settled down considerably and is per-
haps less than 2 fiet on tbe average.

A. P. Churchill. D. D. C. C, Knights of
Pythias, went to Cottage Grove this after-

noon to install the otticers of that lodge. He
was accompanied by U. D. Norton.

Several mouths sgo D. P Thompson re-

covered a judgment aguinst the New
York Life Insurance Co. for about 910,000,
premium on a policy. The supreme court
baa reverstd ths dtcisiou.

Lakeview Examiner: There has
probably never been a winter sinco the
settlement of this country by the
whites when owners of live stm'k were
so well prepan-- with hay as they are
this. A reetition of the winter 188IMH)

wotild show a very slight loss of stock
Cyrus Bennett and Jamily, of Heppner,

are here visiting relatives near Goshen.
Mr. Uennutt will have about 100 head of
broke geldings and mares here iu sbout two
weeks, and will offer tbem for sale during
tbe winter and spring on very reasrnable
terms. His family will probably take up
their residence in Eugene to secure the ad-

vantages of tbe schools.
Pendleton E. O.: Mr. and Mia. II. C.

Vaugban leave Friday for California, aud
will go East from San Francisco, visiting
Now York, Chicago and other cities. They
will Btop for a time at the Paso del RobleB
springs in California aud tbe Arkansaw hot
spriDgs, where Hank wishes to try a health
restorative. Tbey will return in April
next.

Hank is a brother of tbe Vaughan broth-
ers in this county, and was raised here.

Lord for District Judge.

Roseburg Review.

If those republican papers who want
President Harrison to appoint a circuit
judge from Oregon would urge tbe appoint.
meut ot UbielJustice Loxa, oi me state
supreme court, tbey would display common
sense and would stand some show of down-

ing the bosses tbat control their organiza-

tion

Ht'iii'i.rs Ixcreaskd. At a mcctlm?
of the directors of the First National
bank of Kugene, held at their parlors
on Jan. 1, WW, 910,000 wero added to
the surplus fund, increasing that fund
to 940,000.

Hkavi Raw. A heavy but cool rain fell
continuously from Saturday evening at 9

o'clock until Sunday evening at 7 o clock.
The river raised to tbe mark. More
water was on tbe ground than at any time
during tbe winter.

Tbb Woolem Mill. We are informed
that enouiih stock bas been promised to se
cure a one-se- t mill, employing fifty bands,
but tbe promoters would like to see enough
stock taken to make a two or three set mill
tbst would give employment to one hun-

dred or more bsuds. It i claimed that all
tbe mills in tbe state are running and mak
ing money aud we see uo reason wby a mill
here should not do tbe same. Let alt who
feel an interest iu developing our resources
while tbey mate a good investment for
themselves, unite in securing a large woolen
mill, as a small one would probably keep
out a largt one (or many years.

Dkatii Riccokd. Mrs. V. 8. Mo
Clure kept a list of the deaths pub
lished in the county nunng the years
181)0 and imil. In ISO there were 1.'
deaths and in 1HU1, only 118.

Mabhikd. Salem Statesman: At tbe
residence of the bride's parents, No. 182

High street, iu tbis rfiy, Monday, Jan. ,

lH'Ji. Wm. SI. lUrp'iol, of Lane county,
and S L. Obeheiiu, Justice James Batcbe--

lor officiating. Tbe bride i tbe daughter
of Mr. P. Oberheim. lhe couple lett on
tbe evening train yesterday for tbeir borne
in Lane count.

Rrick store to rent, IWxOO, with ware-

house, adjoining Hnirinan House, in
Kugene, Oregon. See J. II. Coleman,
Kugene, Or.

Town Pbopestt Eluated. Tbe State
Board of Equalization ruiied all citv and
town property in Oregon tn pel cent. Tbe
price of burses was alao raited.

A Home Wanted.

nted fur to little uirls S"ed
6 aud 8 years. Addrrss M S Uubbell, Eu-

gene, Or., with terms or inquire at this
office.

Hllt.t ITIEN.

Wllliillgllby, dentist.
Pumps, pipe aud gaa fittiugs at Miller A

Long.

D. Linn k Son, furniture and undertak-
ing.

Cook stoves from 91-5- to f DO at Miller
k Long's, lllh street.

Nice assortment of hardware at Miller k
Long's.

Miller ,t Long is the cheapest place for
stoves and tinware.

Genuine Sorghum made in Southern Ore-
gon at GuldMiiiib's.

Ivxqi it'iyini! over to yourself, "I cull get
huidaarn at Miller k Iiug's."

The beat luifuv made (or tbe mouey, is F.
I. I'liuinln-i- fit) pi ens ti re wagons.

Attention Fiirmers. Call on Miller Si

Long for Stoves, Tiu and Hardware.
Oaliera of furma desirous ol tenants rail

on the Eugiue IiiipruvemiMit IV, Register
block.

Curpenters nn.l eniitnu'tori- will save mon-
ey by tinning and iluinlH- - tfu
Miller ,V Loug. ,

Tinning, plumbing and job nik ot
all km. Is doue cliuip ami on short Uutice i.t
Miller X Loug.

Miller k Lolig are sole agents for tbe cel-

ebrated Gold Cuiu and Gordon Stoves mid
Ranges in Eugeue.

Ax Billy the reductions on staple arti-
cles.

Cheap lor cash ouly. Ax Billy.
Ed. liuum, clothier.
Don't pass by D. Linn k Son's furniture

store without examining tbeir tine new line
of furniture just received.

If you waut a suit of clothes or a p ir of
pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor. lie a

satisfaction mid low prices,
Golden Age Disc Harrow with or v. nlmut

seeder, best and lowest price in the nmiki t

at F. L. t'lUMiiu.s.
Oliver Chilled Tlow, also Olivers new

steel plow warranted to scour lit any soil.
Walking, Sulky or Gang Plows ami any
thing you need to cultivate tliu ivtuid
witb. F. L. Cuamiikiis.

For watches, clocks, lilverwate and jew-elr- y

go to Holloway's. All new gootis aud
novelties.

W, Holloway's stock is again complete
with tbe newest novelties of Ibe scusou.
Prices are the lowest.

There are no flies on Holloway or tly
specks on bis goods. They are all brund
new and tbe prices are like tbo goods. Call
aud see his watches, oloi ks and silvi rware.

Kugene Hour at I lenderson's.
Albany Hour at Henderson's.
Med ford (lour at Henderson's.
.1 unction Hour at Henderson's.
You pays your money and you takes

your choice.
Wild wood axes, cross cut saws. edges

and sledges.
F. L. Cuamhmis.

Railroad lantern and all other kinds from
25 cts. np. Extra globes and burners of all
kinds. F. L. Chahukbs.

Persons wishing fresh pasture tor
horses will apply to J. M. Hendricks
or at First National Rank, or at prem-
ises near Cloverdale.

A. M. IIkndkickh.
Ax Rllly liofore buying your Christ

mas candles and nuts. Clienis'st in
town.

Buy your holiday goods across the street
from Ax Billy's. Tbey are low and good.

Commissioners Court.

Met In the Court House Wednesday
morning, January (1, 1802, at hi o'clock.

Present, Judge Scott, Commissioners
Parker and Hyluml, Sheritl' Noland
and Clerk Walker.

The following business was transact-
ed:

The J Thompson road; J M Spores,
J K Davis and Mr Allison be appoint-
ed viewers and C M Collier surveyor,
to meet Monday, January 11, isi

The Jackson road; continued until
the February term.

Volney Heiiienway road; W P Fish-

er having tiled a claim for damages in
the sum of 9150, by reason of the road
passing through his premises, the court
hereby appoints John Stewart, C W
Y'oung and (leorgo Stansbury viewers
to assess the damages, to meet Jan. II,
1802.

At tbis time on tbe recommendation of
W. linker, A. A. Meeks and others, it is or-

dered by the Court that a warrant for tbe
sum of 910 be drawn each month for tbe if
lief of Mrs. Greggs, residing in Irvit'g pre
cinot, and that the said sum be expuuded
by A. A. Meeks for food aud clothing for
tbe said Sirs. Greggs aud family.

At this time the court appointed lames
Berkshire, supervisor of roud Dint. No. 26.

Jackson road; N. C. Fisher, Juo. Gates
and S. S. Stephens wero appointed view-

ers and C. M. Collier surveyor, to meet
Monday, Jan. 18, 1892.

Road District No. 20 established with
boundaries aa follows, Ail of tbe
N. ', of Tp 19 8, It 6 W.

Warrauts ordered drawn as follows:

turEBViaoBs.

Chas Cowan 9 8 00
Jobn Holland 30 oo

ELGuno 37 0U

J M Gearbart 30 U0

EK Chapman U 00
S II Vaiifchan 22 00

J II Carter 1U 00
J M Spores 8 00
JFHolbrook 12 00
W M Blatcbley 12 00
L J Yoder 3'J 00
JBKeeuey 30 00
Jason Neeley 50 00
T J Shelley 42 00
WU Lincoln &0 92

NMartin 30 00

N O Fisher 12 00
PDKnowlton 33 00

JD Cox b8 00

0 Bennett 12 50
D Lingo 38 00
Pat McEnroe 27 25

Geo Hicks 24 00
S R Piper, spikes 2 00

3 87

D Lingo " 4 00
T J Shelley " 3 9

N L Honey, Little Fall Creek
bridge 91000 00

T. J. Sbelley, jury list for justices
court f 3 00

T U Uunsaker, assisting to draw
jury 2 00

H M Parvin, assisting lo draw jury.. 2 00
District No. 49 at ibis lime tbe court or-

dered a warraut drawn in favor ol David
Brooks, aa supervisor. 930.

District No. 55 at this time the court
ordered a warraLt drawn in favor of Albert
Moore, supervisor for 920.
W W lnmau, lumber 9 4 20

.. 50 6i
At tbii time tbo Court ord red a warraut

drawn in favor of P. J. McPbcraon, lor
balance due bim as assessor fur tbe year

191 tbe sum o( 91,2o2.50.
R. E. Walker, supervisor District

No. 18 93 00
C L Pridmore, supervisor District

No- - 84 00

In tbe matter of relief of Wm. llulloway
aud wife, pauper. On petition of J. A.
Bringle and nine other citizens of tbe coun-

ty ; it is ordered by tbe Court that a warrant
be drawn each nioutb in favor of Jesse h

for the sum o( i 11, to be expended
by bim (or tbe relief of Wm. Holloway and
wife, a county charge.

Bon. December 27, to the wife ot Dr.
Geo. Diddle, a daiihter, weight 10 puurula.
1 bin news escaped attention at tbe time
and altb-'UK- Ute we give it to tbat the
(licnds ot the Dr. may not be discouraged.

(iiiesHliis at flie Weather.

The I'nited Slates department of
agriculture's weathers bulletin, says,
next to IVcviiiIkt, January Is the wet-
test month iu the year on the l'aelllc
slope, and the general rule covering the
Ireccmlicr distribution of precipitation
Is followed Very closely by the .luiuiarv
falls, except that on the middle Cali-
fornia coast the rains become sliuhtly
heavier ill localities. The heaviest pre-

cipitations occur ill a la-I- winie twenty
lo twenty-fiv- e miles wide along the
Washington eoa.'-- t and in Oregon,
north and south of dsw county, ex-
tending southward into California over
the Uht Cna-,- 1 range. The chart of
the January rains on the I'aeillc slope
shows n general average of i Inches
of precipitation unit h of t he i hirty-lir- t
parallel In t aulomia, excepting on;y
linni two to four inehet in extreme
Northea-- t California and a liUe amount
iu the Sacramento valley, lletwceii
the thirty-sixt- h ami thirty-eight- h par
allel ii'kiii one to lour iiieiiis
falls, the lesser amounts in I he eastern
poll ions and south of the thirty-sixt- h

parallel along the coaM from two to
lour inches, decreasing to hut a few
tenths, f an Inch iu theea-ter- n hall'Vf
this section.

Convict and Train Kolihcr .

A lew (lavs ago Ihos. halcli escap
ed from the Oregon penitentiary by
sealing the wall. Melius added traiil
robbing to his accomplishments as tin
following from the Statesman of the 5th
shows;

The escaped con ict, Thus. Wbalell,
lias lieen In aril tt'om. le is now oos-
ing as a train rohlicr, having sustained
that I'ole oliiet sueees-lull- v Vesterdav.
The quiet little station ol Clackamas,
ou the line ol the Southern TacUle,
was lhe of his daring and the
ca I mose of a side-track- freight fell the
cMi'ct of his shrew dness.

The rolilsrv occurred at about 0
o'clock yesterday morning, while the
freight train was standing at Clacka-
mas. While no one was in thocalxiose
a man answering Whalcn's descrip-
tion entered the car and helH'd him-
self from the trainmen's lunch baskets
and then went through the pockets of
ine.cioines Hanging iu the car. Jte se-

cured alsmt J.'iO and was accompanied
from the car by a good overcoat.
When he left the'train he started east
across the country lu the direction nf
tall tinils-r- . As soon as it was known
a rohliery had been committed men
rushed in pursuit of the thief, but tin to
evening had not been successful iu
overtaking him.

Euoknk's Ktbkkt Caus. Tbe Roseburg
Review is authority for the followiut!: "Eu
gene bas probably tho most unique streit
cur service iu America. Whenever the
cars are to make a trip the proprietor ml- -

vertises tue tact severul days uuesd In tbe
newspapers, probably so nobody will get
left when the bell riuns. Hois a Texas man
and bis imported mule isn't acclimaind
yet, ao tuat hit sickness it untie tho riiinv
season causes business in til it linn to be at
a standstill most of the time. Then the
proprietor is also of a thrifty turn and takes
outside contracts of excavuting sewers aud
too iiko wlilcb also compels bim to stop
tbe curs while bis mule assists him in car-

rying out bis contracts as bo did iu Rose-
burg w hile on the sewerage work list full."

Wo liml the above in the Albany Demo
crat. The Eiigxne street cur line runs reg
ularly, ami lias three times tho amount of
track ot the Albany Company and is do
ing a good busiiies. Roseburg has no car
liue at all, aud prolubly never will hare.

A Naiiuow Ehc.m's Sunday morning a
man and diinily by tbo mirtui of McColliun
bad a very narrow escape from drowiiinu in
tbo bottom near tbe Keeney plnce this side
of Gosheu. It appears (but the man drove
bis team into the water that overflowed Ibe
bottom from llio river when be found tbat
it wiib swiming bis horses. Ho turned bis
te uu around and started for the bank when
tbo wagon became uncoupled, lie made the
bank with bis wifo imtl oneeliild, while a little
boy was lioated off into the water. Luckily,
a Htrungi-- ou boiselmcko imo aloui at just
tho opporiiino moment aud rushed iuto the
stream uud saved the child from a watery
grave.

OF At the
last regular business meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps, the following
officers were Installed: President,
Fannie S Nelson; S Vice, Mary J
Straight; J Vice, Klla Fra.ler; Treas,
Ray Delano; See. Relic Kastland;
Chaplain, Mary Juilkins; Con, licit ha
Roberta; (itiard, Flore nee Taylor. Six
delegates were elected to attend the
convention to Is' held at Salem In Feb-
ruary: Jennie Ilolliunn, llettlo Ware,
Mary (Irav, Mary Straight, Jennie
Higglns, Clara Parsons.

CiilM.Y. We find the following ad-

vertisement iu t lii; linker City Demo-
crat: "(lo in tiini) to buy one of the
first sleighs. A carload Just received
iitAdler's." This makes u resident of
the Willamette valley feel chilly. A
carload of sleighs would last tlie ts'ople
of Lane county anywhere from 150 to
200 years.

Hano Ct r. Joseph Peplot, who
lives on Lake Creek, til) miles west of
Kugene. while using a cross cut saw,
let it slip and it cut his hand badly,
severing tho leaders of three fingers oil
the left hand. He came here and had
the same dressed, and is ho'ful of re-

gaining the use oi the fingers.

Dally ijuard, Jan. 7.

ItotM) Ovkk. John 1). Sillers and
Miss Moorehouse, who were arrested at
Cottage (irove for the larceny of a
watch, were given an examination be-

fore Justice Medley, at that place last
evening. Miss Moorehouse was dis-
charged from custcsly, while Sellers
was bound over ill the sum of 9500 to
answer (he charge Isjfore the grand
Jury. J. R. Sellers went on the Isiud
and tlie young man was discharged.

Rert Leonard and Miss Moorehouse
were placed tinder bonds to apS'ar Iss.
fore tlie grand jury as witnesses in the
case.

Mist 'l ime In NO Iran.
Ai.UtSV, Jin. 4. Both branches of the

legislature osi lulled at 11 o'clock. Tbe
aeuate i 1 the oflWrs chosen by the
Demoeiiiiii-i-ani-ns- Edward", Independ-
ent, vot-- with tbe Democrats. No etloits
at obstiii-on- n made by the Republicans.
Walkir democrat, for Ibe 7tb
District seated.

Tbe s. u.bly was quietly oiganizd and
the oflic-r- s by the Democratic
caucus w- n elect d. A committee was then
sproint' d ! v Kitli hnnches and notified
the got' in-- the legislature was organized.
He at on "lit iu bis message and It
was reuii; in ll be congratulated the people
of tbe e .n ou the favor the fir t time in
SO yeai il- i; r wan al io to addr--

his sot.',- i i4 to a legislature in political
accord a lib 'lie executive. Lie stated the
parirn ji.i.l u y before Ibe legislature wus

to toti, (or tbe enumerator!
of tlie i ImbiUuta of Ills state
pr, ' i , i . reapportion!! eiit tit tbe sen-

ate m l 'i.'ily districts, hIso poii lid
out - ty for iinriudino reappoi- -
tioiu f luu cungresMonal districts, i'be
reei. ii I r of the messaga related to atite
at! - f lainor importance.

i;. ji lihiiciiard says
tlie in r ami harlr bill will I

to l
pm-onto- by March.

TIIl'RSDAY JAN. 7.

Goo, Midgley roturned home this morn-
ing.

Horace Cliiic, of Florence, Is in Ku-
gene.

Hon. R. R. Cochran, of Cobtirg, was
iu the city today.

A. P. Ostniniier, Hie genial proprie-
tor of the lielknap Springs, Is In town.

J. W. Hull', conductor on the H V
R R, with headquarters at Portland, is
in the city.

Gov. Whiteaker and E. It. Skipworlh
t to Portland this morning to alti-i.- tho

Tiininiiiuy banquet and ne eiing of state
clulis. N.'Vcralolbtir delegates will go to-

morrow morning.
Col. I suae Rrltton, T. R. Horry and

W. A. Cox, directors of the S'uislaw
railroad, are in tin.' citv attending a
inn-tin- of that corporation.

A letter received this morning from
Wood' mil, California, under dale nf
January Ith, stales that K. .1. Frasicr
was seriously ill at that place with In

grippe w hicii had settled ou his lungs.
A couple of I'. S. army recruiting

officers arc iu the city, seeking enlist-
ments. A young man that joins the
army in times of peace, must necessari-
ly be a lazy mortal.

Leap year usually occurs every fourth
year, but not always. For the benefit of
the young ladies we might stato that tight
i ears from now will uot lio leap year. A

day is addi-- to the month of February on
oci'onnt of iho excess of tho civil year (355
d , 5 h , 4S m., 40 7 sic ,) ubovo 3li5 days.
Hut mm day added every four years ii
equivalent lo six hours eiu h day, or uiorx
tliiiu 5 h IS in.. 19.7 sic, the excess of
the real year, ll nee at the end ol every
century, divisible by 400, it is necessary to
rel'iin the hist itile day and to suppress it
at the i ud of those ceiituiies uhicb are not
divisililo by 400.

The Salem Journal of the Ith says of
the state Ismril of equalization: "Tlie
nicmlicrs have not received a cent of
cither their salary or their mileage, and
they are still here, and intend to work
a week longer if it w ill lie iossihlc, for
which, they are confident, they will
never receive n eonl in remuneration.
They are an honest set of men, and so
far have done nothing to merit any
man's disapproval, except that man lie.
some capitalist or corporation, stcck-bolde- r,

whost) 'crooked schemes' for
paying his taxes have Urn exposed by
the action of tlie hoard,"

I 'rummers are lieeonilng plentiful
again.

Doctors and undertakers report It re-

markably healthy.
Chris Marx has reduced tbe price of shav-

ing at his shop to 15 cents.
The directors of the Siuslaw railroad

are holding a meeting today.
TbeTelepbono, a Presbyterian weekly,

bas been started here by Rev. M. S. Rid-
dle.

The street cleaners tire now at work
on the block lietween Fifth and Sixth
streets.

It Is not likely the commissioners'
court will adjourn until some time
next week.

The health of Secretary Mctlride, who Is
expected home from Sau'Fraucisco today, is
said to have been much improved and that
he it feeling as well as ho over did in his
life.

It is very seldom tbat a lost opportunity
offers itself to one tbe second lime. A
most notable exception to thit, however, in
(act tho most noticeable in history, is tbe
repetition of the Gleo Club Concert when
thote that did not take it in before will
have the opportunity to do so on Saturday
night, Jan. 0.

The University of Michigan doubtless
has a Glee Club. We know that tbe Uni-
versity of Oregon lias, and that tbo people of
Eugeun who could not attend Ibeir concert
last year, will have tbe opportunity to hear
it Saturday night, Jan. 9 at Rbinebart'a
Opera House. Programme oommoncea at
8 o'clock. Doors open at 7. Logo seats,
50a. Reserved seats on floor, 25c.

J. Ii. PACK'S CASH FMCES.

I Will Not He I'nderaold.
18 lbs Granulated Sugar .91 00
22 lbs Extra 0 Sugar . 1 00
23 ttis Golden 0 Sugar . 1 00
25 lbs Choice Dried Apples. , 1 00
25 lbs ' ". Plums. . . 1 00
Arbuckle's Coffee . 25
10 cans Corn . 1 00

box Tea . 75
12-l- box Soda . 60
0 cans Good Table Peaches . . 1 00
5 cans Bust " " . , 1 to
5 gullon can Dost Pearl Oil.. . 1 10

Ri:iNd Ci.kankd. The surplus mud
on Willamette street, north from Sev-
enth street, Is being hauled away by a
force of men and teams, the city pay-
ing for the work. As soon as the work
is completed the street cars will run to
the dejsit. This Is correct.

PiioinniTioM. Priueville Review: All
the saloons went into au agreement on
the first of the month to not do a credit
business, Tbis will enforce prohibition
principles on somo of our good oitizeus.

NK TITO It Mil IIUA.
Ilcrrlvea the Itrpubllraii Caucus

Nomination far tbe Ohio
ienatoralilp.

Comjm lies, Ohio, Jan. (1. The re-

publicans have siHiken and John Sher-
man Is to succeed himself in the United
States senate. Foraker is defeated, but
even In defeat his leadership excites
the admiration of his opponents, and
hit Im toniu-li- morn than ever the Idol
of those (biuntlesH young republicans,
...I... ..1...... I.I... ,...l. .,..1.1.. .,11. , ..I- -v lit, jutvc Kiviii huh bui u uwuic mi
ance for throe days. An otajn ballot
was had by tho caucus which resulted
Sherman 5.'1, Foraker 38, Foster 1, ey

1.

Iloyd Think he will be Mealed.
Omaha. Jan. 6 As a result of the sua

pense in tbe Boyd-Thay- case, the utmost
eicitement exists throughout Nebraska.
Governor Boyd declares tbat the refusal of
the supreme court to announce the verdict
Monday, as predicted, had no effect on tbe
case, as bis information as lo its conclus-

ions was obtained from an absolutely re-

sponsible source, and Boyd tbiuks tbe in-

vestigation will fail to establish tbe leak.
He is preparing to take bis seat, aa he
dons not think General Thayer will refuse
to give up tbe omce.

The Local Market.

The following: quotatloni (nr the local market
are of reinil prices only. Th ey are corrected
weekly, and will hv found as accurate as sucb
a report can be made :

WhbaT Set market
Oats -- Per bushel, net :j
Kurt a I'erluulbn i ;')
Hcur-F- er rb u 19
M ctton IVr Ik W i li
I'oKK-t- vr n 05 ( n
VKAt-l- 'er rh USS 10
H tss Her lb 11

sh.ii u:ss Pert 10

Slurs- - Ivr rb 111,

1.ri IVr lb 12 W 1

HorrRS-i- Vr roll (J tb.)
Koos .11

I'uu KtS'S sprhiK, Per dni.... l :i m 2 Off

old lies, per uui. 3 U) ( II J
Bruits th .'

Piittiis-.i-- w Kiuhel
SuoaS - lry grsimlateu, jl Ik.

KxtiaU, Vi tb Of? (

OclUen. 'ft tb
Corrss 'ta Kico bust Y tr.

KloVtk ..
Java rb 3 ssr

Tru- -t : e 1 w
rS'trtt-1'- cr box, 20 bars 1 w
t'M'S-- ivr rb 15

llura Per Ik


